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Local and Personal.
For Ids week ending on the 16th inst.,

then were 100,76$ tone or coil transported

over the h. k 8. railroad, miking a total for

tha letaon to that date of 3,147,103 tons, an

Increase of 610,338 tons at compared with

tha tamo time latt year.
At 10 p. m., Sunday, the building at

tmey Furnace, a few mllea abore Enton, best
wars burned with a loaa of $100,000. It it
feared that the ataclc cannot be blown out

before It chilli.
as-Befo-re ordering your nil ana winter

ult i and overcoats, you should not fall to
drop Into the IPost OfUce buildnlg, in mis
borough, and examine the new and elegant
assortment oi itiesi oovciucs iu cum., i aoa
casslmeres, suitings and overcoatings now

and most durable manner at prices fully aa

low at the same material and workmanship
can oo uoiainea eisawucro. van uu w
ennvlneed.

Respectfully,

.trfrf ..
V. 0. Building, Lehlghton,

--vn Buno.y. -- u,,. . ..u.,.,
out boating on Lily Lake, ten mile, from L
ocrauwu, 1 "T ' ., " ,
nam, gu . ..... .

are
IS rears, were drowned.

-- On Sunday afternoon Agnes Kitchen,

aged 16 years, undertook jo row a young
1 - J - .1 trU. -. IT.nrav'i T.nVf..' ' ' ty
nearScraaton. The boat waaupiet and Mittj
irtlM,n 1... .lrnWnerf.

Va Tfvnn tr.nin nlw, mnnth.eeav shave I

vnnr hair cut or ahitmDoolnir. co to Fram
Roederer'a Saloon, under the Exchange Ho- -
tel. He will fix you right, and don't you w

A fireatS a.m., on Friday at
by a coal-o- lamp explosion,

destroyed the Irving Hotel. Loss, $5000 J

Insured.
The Lohlgh Republican county meet-

ing held at Emaus, on Saturday afternoon
chose Colonel U. U. Fisher President and

adopted resolutions indorsing the adminis-- 1

trat ions of President Garfield and Governor

Hnyt and the nomination 01 Bailey forState I

Treasurer) also, one denouncing the can- -

didacy of Charlea 8. Wolfa as the doing of a

a demagogue and the pretensions 01 a mam j.
reformer. I

Yqa.cioeKS. waicnes. jeweirr aim nircr.Zr;..i. ,.nIrln.ln. at Hee-a- .

man't Store, Welssport. JS-- yl.

At the annual meeting of the stock-- 1 of
holders of the Thomss Iron Coropsny, held
one day last week at Hokendauqua, the!
following named gentlemen were elected
directors for the ensuing year, to nit : I

David Thomas, Benjamin G. Clarke, Sam- -

ual Thomas, Wm. W. Marsh, John T.
Knight.CherlesSlewartaud Daniel Bunkle.

During the week ending on the 17th I

Inst., there were mi.su ion. o. coa, amp- -

.pea over oo i,en.gu .....j, -
ng a iota. 10 mat a. o u..

locreiKt.. w,uV..
inntMl...r ' ' .a nmu - r A ,j r:.a..- - t

the ben S cent ciear In town. Try them.
For sale by J. W . Itaudenoush, at tue "i;ar--1

.. 91 ttoon noma.
n ... t 1jacoo uayvr, an oiu iiibii wimouiu icr

etables at Easton, fell down stairs at his
home, on Tuesday of last week, and. was
taken to the almshouse. He was found to
have ihe smallpox, and died during Wed,

nesday- - night.
The Adelaide Silk Factory at Allentown

hsa'been'formillaccepted'by the Building
Committee and tho Phoenix Silk Company
from the contractors. Tho formal opening
wllllake place on November 10.

aThe best and cheapest books may
be bad at Luekenbsch's, 61 Broadway,

r.ufoc.thSiig,e ish4
raohv: 12 standard booka bv Macauley,
Carlyl and others, bound in one volume,
SO cents. Lives of Chaucer. Spencer, Mil
tan, Cowper and Soulhey, 1 volume, 50
mnts. Livea ol De Foe. Johnson. Gold
amith. Scott and Thackeray. 1 volume, SO

ctnta. Young's Bible Concordance $2.
The works of Fkvious Josephus, f2,

Oliver Deliart's hat factory at St Law- -
rence, near Easton," was burned on Friday
night. Lossc$5,000.

Samuel ShaufTer, aged SO vears, fell off

a bridge near Allentown on Saturday night
and sustained fatal injuries.

jBff-- invite the attention, of our read
era to the advertisement of the Burkaye
MTg Co., Marion, Ohio, in another column.
They offer rare Inducements to earn an
honest living.

. Tha prospects for a lievely fall trade
are quite ottering. In anticipation of a
rush the merchanta are laying in heavy
stocks.

On Wednesday morning of last week a
coal train on the Lehigh Valley road broke
In two parts below Slatiogton, and the
sections shortly after runuing together one
ear was smashed to splinters. A tump who
was riding on the train waa thrown oft and I

had one leg badly hurt Ua was takan to
Bt Luke'a hospital.

SOT We notice that a number of our peo- -

to g?t beautiful sets of teeth t the Dr., as an
operator, is unexcelled by any other In this
region, which fact is appreciated by tha pub--

jyou iaw.
Tha Leibgh County Fair will take place

at Allentown commencing on Tuesday,
Sept 17, and continuing four days. An
immense numberof entries have been made,
and a suceesslul and pleasant time Is antlcl
pated. You will be there, no doubt

Anthony McIIugb, of Davis Patch,
near Scranton, went into the woods on Bun-da- y

to cut wood. While trying to blast a
log it rolled down a slope on wbieb it lay
and crushed Mcllugh to death.

tQsj,Al private sale, one copper still, head
' "j ."orl?nn,l,0MnB ""If" Apidy

hfpSr
llecic. Liertiehton. i'a. boot 10 3w

' , , , , j r
d.nt, J.mea A. Garfield, in the Welssport
Evangelical Church to morrow (Sunday)
areolnir at T o'clock. Addresses will be de- -

livered by Bev. E. J. Miller, in German,
and by Bev. W. a Weiss, in English. All
arewelocroe.

jF-K-r. W. W. Blakslee, ef Weatherly,
barlog declined tbe nomination of Auditor
oo the Democratic ticket, tbe county com-
mltteemen from that place have selected J. I

W. Hunter, Esq.
-- Mrt. L. Wehr k Bister, Milliners,

Omit! ailstjut iklaliiiAiiak ItHA I ... 4 I

ed a new an elegant sfoek of fall and win- -
ler Mllllnerygoodt to which tbav invite the
attention of tba ladies.

James MeCullion, a miner, was killed
id sua ousvuia suaiion juonaaj.

Alien iiirmj waa urawu ,uWmB reus
at me Allen puddle mill Tuesday ntght, at
Allentown, aad fatally Injured.

r..:-7- .i ... r. .ufur BUI wn& hiii HVI Wlliua, IUSID I,
a new hardware .tor. at 606 Hamilton Bt,
whar. th.v can buv anvthlnt in the hard- -

... .. u- -. .!.win iibo, uucka on., a uvtuju. cu puce.
Thflv will flnfl Ikla IhA tnnut MnvunlAiit
tdaee to buv aa It la the nearest hardware
tUrt u the R. B depot, just above Sixth Bt,
near the American Hotel.

borouf b, tad Mat bit charges are moderate.

A Children's Temperance meeting will
be held thli (Friday) eyenlog in the

Evangelical church. A number of

clerical and lay fpeakers will bo on hand.
Judging from the effort! that are being

made to make the meeting a aucceai, we
predict a large house and an enjoyable and

profitable time. Go early, meeting com-

mences at 7 o'clock.
Messrs. Anthony A Ebbeckf, the new

Hardware Merchants, 606 Hamilton street,
Allentown, Ta., are sole agents for Lehigh
county, for the celebrated South Bend chill-

ed plows, (every plow warranted), also the
Champion Barbed Feuce wire (cheapest and

In the market). Tber will hare a fence
erected of the abore wire at the Allentown
Fair and will also hcve the plow on exhibi-

tion. They sold a number of plows In this
vicinity which giro entire satisfaction.. . ,.,,, . ,h ...- " -
town Fair next week can aee both the plow by

ine isnco.
g(,rTlce, n memory of the lute 1'resl

morrow (Sunday) at 10 o'clock a. m., In the
Evangelical church. Consecration services

Services In the M. E. Church, E. W
North, Pastor, on at 10:30 a. m.

8ubJcctDeillh , pr7e,ident 0fie1(J,
Dreachl ng ,t 7 m. Teachers' meetingJBuoAtJ.Kltool eMon,al

L.130 p. m: Sunday-schoo- l at 2 p. m. All
uvlej to lUend

schnylkUl County rolltlcsj.

Conventions were held on Thursday of
'"'" """'"B "uu....wv..
w6ro made

By the Republicans Hod. David I).
Qreen, 0f Fottsville, for Judgo; George

of ffg ProlhoDotarT.
Morgan Heed, of Fottsville, for Clerk of
Court; John II. Davis, of Cast, for Com
mlssioner; TuoumsF. Moyer.of Auburn,
for Auditor, and Geo. N. Beadle, of Tro- -
mont, for Surveyor,

Resolutions approving the course of,
and sympathizing with President Gar- -

field; endorsing General Hitiley and de
nonnoing Bepresentative Wolfe as a sham
reformer, were adopted.

The Greenbaokers nominated Jeremiah
jTearB. 0f Shenandoah, for Treasurer; N

8hortati 0f p0ttsvillo, for Commis--
aloner: James Grant of Shenandoah, fti

. ,nt - t-- ,. w -r1"' lua fi oua naDun, 01
Tremont, for Begister; Dr. Difenderfr,

Fottsville, for Kecordtr, and Elias
Eessler for Anditor.

Evolutions of sympathy with Fresi- -
dent Garfield and denonnclug Landlord'
ism in Ireland were adopted

The Conventions adjourned late in the
afternoon,

Lower Towamcnslng Ilenaa,
Most farmerg haTe deUyed 80wjDg

Rcconll of lB8 d . ,h , nre.ftiI.
Fnk Frederick and Miss Ida Blose,

f Boston. wor viiH,, frit, ol Wir' "
Lius on Sundav.J ' mih. (not .

farmers are ouhiiy enged narvest- -

lng. potatoes;
. -

they yield a fair-
crop iu

B0it8 0f the drv Knanon- -
John Pttit, of Fire Line, formerly

of Parryville , has told his properly In F.
W-- Beers, for the snm oi $840. Mr. Pet- -
tit intends to go west.

Benjamin Blose has Bold his farm to
Wm. Troxell, of East Penn twp., for SI,- -
450. Mr; Troxell intends to erect a black.
8mith shoP Bnd D6g8 in business next

V"UK- -

Jacob llosnlltz, of Lehigh county,
lormeny 01 juenign Uap, paid a visit to
St John's Sunday school, at Lentz's

sray tha imiast
He addressed the on the subject
"What to Teach." After his address the
Assistant Superintendent tendered the
thanks of the school and invited him to
call again.

A few weeks ago as J. Hrtisbne, the
organist, was going homo in the
from singing srhool.at Lenlz's.aud going
through the forest, he saw something
hopping across the path he thought it
was a large dog, and at once rriicbed for
bin revulver.whtch be nlnajs carries with
him, to shoot it, but fortunately he left
it at home. He afterwards learned that
it was a human being. It was evidently
done by some ono to frighten him. As
Mr. Henahue had no weapon of defence
about bis body the "spook or "ghost
escaped without iujury, otherwise be
might have met bis death. Wehopetbis
may be a warning to bojs not to play
"spook. Confidence.

nxnboninc; Heme.
As the County and State Conven- -

tions have been held, bacd-sbakin- g is
again in order.

Misa Mary Mantz, of Schuylkill. 1b

at present the truest nf Miu T.ir, tTKt.

fr Bhe " 10 eni7 ,be TOlly ttnd
118 "urroundings very much.

Mr. Jonathan Kistler received last
t - , A , . ,

oats. Mr. Kistler is a successful orain
dealer. He always keeps on baud
large supply.

The Teachers' examination for our
district took place last Saturday. All ot
the applicants have ben suceesslul in
receiviug certificates. The follow ing an
poinlmouts were made : School IIuiiso
Ko. 1, George Frantz: No. 2, James
Smith; No. 3, Nathan Balliet; No. 4,
Abraham Kistler; No. 6, F. A. Kinder
No- - 6-

- T. AKunkle; No. 7, Silas Horn;
Vn T"v , "iu
Musselmau.

--The cloa ng exercises uf the Centre
81uare a1 8cb001 wll ba M ' the
Evangelical Cliureb, near No Mal...u- -
in& ,m Enday evening. SepUmli-- r 30U
Tbe ""cists in the evening will be lit
entry, consisting of oraliuua aud essays.
1 no inusio will be furnished by Mr. Oil
ver Kistler,

Mr. I, A. Kistler and sister apent
last Sunday iu Allentown.

Miss Ida and Miss Emma Keller, of
Lansford, who have been tbe Bursts or

Emm& BaUIet tot MTetal da?
wecx, teitior tneir come on Tuesday,
They ieemed to have enjoyed their visit
and wo are eorry that they conld not

I 0tay longer.
Ur Thomas Mnsselman was to

Philadelphia last week, for tbe purpose
of buying an or.omental fence, which be
wUl Put nP l ''01t o' Ms new house.

Obrer Beltz elerk at the store
of Ur' Amon Arner.Tiaa been appointed
to teach tbe school at Ceutreville.

I

Hcbuylktll connty. Tbe absence of Mr.
DeUt wlU ,08a 10 tba "eM circle

r New Mahoning.
TtB members of tbe 8t John'

' their music Davom,

If yon want teams for business trlpt or ObarcU are active in getting np ra

rides, rimember tbat David Eb-- scriptions for tba purpose or buying an
bert'tpopulsr.llreriy IsonKortU strt,thls organ, believing tbat they can improve

Froffl theJCounty Seat

Abont 11 o'clock p. m. on Sept 19,

the iisd Intelligonce flashed across the
wires that President James A. Garfield Al.
was dead. Upon receipt of the news

here, the Oonrt House bell tolled and lino,
deep sorrow prevailed throughout the
town. The places of business and many
of the private rtaidenecs are drtped in ing
deep mourning. On Tuesday evening,
at the tolling of Ihe Court House bell,

our citleens, irrespective of creed or par
ty, assembled st the Court House, in

with a notice issued by our
Borough Fathers, to pay the last tribnto
of respect to the memory of James A. in
Garfield The room was Boon filled with
ladles and gentlemen, when the Burgess
and Couccilmen entered, accompanied

their attorney, Fred. Bertolettn, who

stated the object of the meeting, after
which be nominated A. W. Butler as
President The meeting was opened
with prayer by Bev. D. S. Stauffer, pas-

tor of tho Evangelical church of the 2nd an
ward. W. C. Morris, jr., and L. E.
Klotc wero obosen and der
Samuel Carpenter and A. E. Scheele
Secretaries. Appropriate and feeling
addresses were made by Henry Webster,

H. Barber, E. M. Mnlheara, E H.
Bauch, E F. Luckenbacb, E. B. Sie-wer-e,

Dr. B. Leonard and W. B. Butler.
Resolutions of Commisseration were

parsed, and the meeting closed with Ben

ediction by Bov. D. A, Stauffer.
1 he 01k of arching the creek is com the

pleted. We understand thift Bowman &

Weaver, the contractors, have received
the coutruct for arching the creek in rear
of James Belford's residence, West Broad ed,
way,

Mr. A. W. Lelsenrlng, who has been
sojourning at the sea shore for the past the
few weeks, returned home on Monday

night
About thirty members of the Phoe

nix Hose Company, of this place, left
on Wednesday evening for Beading, to aid
participate in the grand Bounion of all
the Fire Companies in the State.

The Phoenix Band are having a fes
tival in Oak Hall, for the purpose of get-

ting funds to takenp the note given for
their instruments. We have not beard
the result, but we hope they have boon
successful. for

On Wednesday morning, at 8 o'clock.
Mr. Led wards, one of the employes of
the Lehigh Valley railroad, was struck
while walking on the track, by a down
train, and legally Injured, from which for
death was the result An inquest was
hold by W. E. Friable, Esq., of thU
place,

We are sorry to report that J. F.
Htcokett is dead. In his death the com-

munity has lost a highly esteemed citizen,
his uhurch a consistent and useful mem.
ber, and bis family an affectionate
husband and indulgent father; and, while
we binccrely condole with his deeply
stricken family and lriends, we trust that
their loss is his -- uroal gain.

The wedding of Frauk Schwartz, of
EiSt Jlc.ucb Chunk 'borough, with Aouie
Schweiuinz, da'.igntir of Treasurer Max
Schweibinz, ol the same placo, took

place at the residence of the bride's pa-

rents, on Thursday last Success to
them." Justice.

A VCr.w Hardware More Iu Allen,
(own.
Few establishments in Allentown enjoy
better reputation, and have worked their

way to a prominent position in the business
community in so short a time, as theyoung
and enterprising firm of Anthony & Eb- -
beoke. Having succeeded C. F. Wolferti
& Co., dealers in fine cutlery, guna and fish- -

ng tackle, and sporting gnods generally, it
Is their aim to make a specialty of the same N.
line of business, and their stock will always
be kept up to common standard of excel or
ence, and will be sold at more reasonable

prices than heretofore.
In addition to the above line of goods,

they have added a good absortmcnl ol gen,

eral Hunlware, (Builders' Supplies, Farmers'
nd Mechanics' Tools, House Furnishing

Goods, Oils, Paints, Glad, etc, in fact every
thing usually kept at a first-clas- s Hardware
store.

1 be people aro judgea whether any on

deserves to succeed in any branch of trade.
nd that the new Hardware store basal-

ready obtained success to a considerabli
degree is evident from the fact that in a few

months Messrs. Anthony A Ebbecke had to
enlargo their store, to accommodate their
ncreased trade, which it proof sufllicient

that their wav ol dealing is satisfactory
nd that is only another way of saying that

their prices are as low as the lowest
Mr. A. A. Anthony, ot the above firm,

a native of Lehigbton, being engaged in the
hardware buslnrsa here ten yean ago,

Since then be has been in the wholesale
is

busiuess, in the same line, in Philadelpbl
and Easton. Both members of the firm be

ng engaged in the wholesale trade in the
city, they bare a thorough knowledge of
the business, and buying and selling goodi

for cash, they can do it on the lowest poesl

ble margin. We advise all our readers.
when in want ef good guns, cheap, or any
thing in the hardware line, to call at the
new Hardware Store, 606 Hamilton Street,
Alleutuwn, Pa.

I'lie Iron 't rade.
A Beading uUpatch of tbe IBtU inst,

kuys. Ihe Furt Carbon, the Swced, and
the Miui tbYiUe iiou iurnaceB.it i under
stood. Lave bt.u 1 rued lium the riceiv
erx t tin- Blading lUllio.nl inu Ctul and
Irun Coiup .iij by u ciuk.ny ut capiln
ists, uud Hill muou bo ataruil iu lull uUm
Tne lolling mill to tbe Furl
Carbon luruaoo is ulmi to be started, autT
the (Jlymcr luruaou is to be blown in soon
When these are iu operation sixty of the
eighttfilx I'uruaoea ol the Beading Com
pauy will bu in blast

Tbe Plcsuix Iron Company of Fhcen-

iiville bas raised tbe wages of its employ
ees seven per cent. All the iron mill
and furnaces in Beading, Fottsville.Nor-
ristown, Blandon, BirdEboro, and ib
neighboring country are now working to
their full capacity to fill orders.

The activity iu the trade is dne to the
demands of new railroad enterprises
Orders have been reoeived from all parts
of the country far in adtauce oftbeca,
pacity or the mills to produce. Some or

tbe railroad projects are of an uncertain
character, and the iron workers deal with
orders with cautioH. One firm reports
that an order for 25,000 tons of steel rails
was recently Bent to Europe because it
eould not be filled in this conntry. There
ii said to be a moderate profit fur the iron
men at prcneut prices.

Cornelias Leahtn was killed in the
Eagle colliery, at Bt Clair, on Saturday,
a fall of a roof.

Wclaaport Items.
Miss Mary T. Dlttetllne and ber Bis

ter Ma'.lle aro sojourning with friends
and relatives at Allentown at present

Messrs. Prest Troxell, Oscaf Englor,
Hironand Chan. Hellman, ofCata- -

Banana, were the guests of 8upt Dltter- -

of tbe Carbon Iron Works, on Sun-

day last
Tbe terrible drouth la still continu
in this rlciulty. The rain of Thurs-

day and Friday last was of little or no
acoount, it barely settled tbe dust in the
streets.

Our Young America Cornet Band bas
gain adjourned sine die. So says Dame

Butnor. We suppose they want and are
need of a friend like any other organi-

zation of tbe kind. Who says "let's help
tbem."

H. Trepp, mine host of the Hunter's
Howe, is having the saloon part of bis
dwelling boUso remodeled and repainted
When finished it will present a very fine
appearance. Tbe work is under tbe skill-
ed band of Frank O. Mertz, who is quito

efficient workman in that line.
Owing to the absence of Prof. Sny

tbe public schools were closed the
latter part of last week. Hi being on a
business jaunt to Philadelphia.

Err. Fenner is having bis house re
painted and otherwise repaired.

The city folks who wcro boarding
with tbe Bush family left for their ro--

pective homes in Philadelphia, on Sat
urday last. The ladies In tbeir short stay
with tho people of this place have gained

respeot and admiration of all those
whom they met especially refined and
accomplished youbg ladies.

Miss Mary A. Snyder, we aro inform
has closed her select school on ing to

sudden illness which overtook her. She
intends to resume teaching here during

winter term.
O. S. Weiss was in (own during the

week delivering books.
'. W. Buch was attacked suddenly

with cramps on Tuesday last Medical
waa at once summoned and at present

writing he is doing welL

Our friend Dave O'Briau is on tbe
tick list and bas been for the past few
months. We hope he may be speedily
restored to bis former health.

The suggestion mentioned in last
week's items in regard to raising a fund

our Western Union Manager, at this
place, seemed to take effect. A sub-
scription list is at present going its
rounds in this vicinity, headed by the
most prominent mon of this borough,

tbe purpose of rewarding B. H,

Schanon, telegraph operator at this
placo, who bo kindly furnished us with
news concerning the condition of our
sick and wounded Chief Magistrate.
We deem this, as wa said before, no
more than right, as other towns of equal
size are doing likewise. It is a move in
the right direction, and we earnestly
urge it onward.

Wm. Miner and family are visiting
friends and relatives in Philadelphia at
prespnt

Great grief was shown here on hear
ing of tbe death of President Garfield.
Our places of busines and private dwell
ings are wearing tbe dark coat of mourn
ing. God denied the sympathies and
prayers of bis people, and we bopejn
this hour of National calamity "God atill
reigns and tbe Government at Washing- -

incton lives." Great sympathy is ex
pressed for tbe wife and fatherless child
ren. Among those who baye their dwell
ings draped and show sympathy in this
time or affliction, are Joseph Webb, or
the Weissport Houte, W. H. Knecbt,
Post Office, P. J. Kistler, Bev, E. J
Miller, Isaao Bumbaucb, A. W. Marsh,
tbe Depot, John F. Zern, Jusiab Buch,

Snyder, Ed. Buber, John Ditterline,
U. Trapp, Dr. J. G. Zern and a number

others.
The feminine or cat and dog narra

tive in relation to our neighbor was emit
ted, owing to other news or more impor
tance. It will be mentioned next week

Several young men, among whom
aro John Laury and Wesley Fatzinger,
who, feeling tbe need of larger oppor
tunities for mental labor and social cul
ture than are ordinarily presented to
peraous engaged in these active pursuits
or lite, agreed to meet an hour eaoh eve
ning, Suuday excepted, for mental study
and improvement Becently two eve
nings have been spent on tho study of
Turkey, finding much to- - interest them
iu that conntry, espec
ially in tbe late war, wbioh promises to
result In more religious liberty. At pres
ent they are engaged on Greece, study
ing iu history, its people, its literature.
art, eta Mr. Laury iuforms us that Switz
erland is the study for next week, and he

ptepariog to describe. A beautiful
description it is likely to be. We have
said much of this iu order to stimulate
ethers to adopt the same method.

Qojst.

Fatckertoa Hippie.
Tbe following items are taken from the

Pack rton correspondence in the "Weath
erly Herald," of Iwst Wednesday:

--Tbe wife of David Hatch, enginee:
on Lehigh Division, died of Cancer on
Sunday the 11 lb inst She was a suf
ferer for many years. Her remains were
taki n to Port Carbon, (her former borne)
for interment

-- Miss Aunu Bell McDanlel, the oblig
ing Potdnjistrr&s of tbi place, has been
dangerously ill with erysipelas. We
are glad tu note an improvement in ber
2ae- -

Since tbe promotion of John S
Lentz as master car builder of the L. V,
B. B., tbe long needed improvements at
Ibis point have been decided upon, and
under bis supervision are being pushed
towards completion, The first is the
erection of a paint shop the old one
having burned down the new one will
be of brick, 60 feet long and 40 feet
wide. Also an extension to the black
smith shop, making that building abont
60D feet long. About eighty fires will be
in use. The machine shop will bo en
larged. Tblsand the blaoksmith shop
are under the charge of James Long,
AUo another building to be used as
warehouse for the Uking off and putting
on of whec Is. Length, 60 reel, width,
40 re t In additiou to tbe work at tbe
sbopH, Mr- - Lents is superintending tbe
building or a large Forwarding offloo

fur tbe use of F. B. 'J orris, Esq, and
bis corps or clerks. The old one being
too small for the increase of work in thU
department TbW building will be of
brick two atunes, J H. Beers Las
charge vf tbe wood work, and it is
pected tbat tbe building will bo reedy
by tbe ant of December,

Tho Coal THteta,
Tbe anthracite coal trade during the past

week, says the Philadelphia Ltdgtr, of the
lath, his quickened considerably, and the
outlook of the est! re trade It most encourag-
ing. Indeed, the situation la much better
than wat expected. One Intelligent opera-
tor In the trade tayt the trade hit been tar-
ed by the Intervention of Providence. The
question of controlling the coal market by
limiting the supply of coal, which wat a
cause of tome diversity of opinion, hat been
reconciled tatlsfactorlly by a drouth to gen-

eral throughout the anthracite coal regions
at to shorten the production of coil, to the
entire satisfaction of the producers. The
price of coat holds up well, and while Ihe
apply it large the stocks on hand do not

Increase. The New Engfand coal markot
taking very freely of the current produc

tion of coal, white tbe demand from the
Western market for anthracite Coal ia In ex
cess of the supply at well as of the facilities
of transportation. White all this It true at
to Ihe tituatlon of the coal trade, we do not
tee or hear of any disposition to advance
coal prices. The drouth, In shortening sup
ply, has quite as effectually and more satis-

factorily regulated that matter than any
arbltary action could possibly have done.
The product of anthracite coal thut far this
year it nearly four million tont in excess of
that to tbe same time last year. For the
remaining three months of the current year
it It not likely that thit Increase will be
continued, from the fact that the tonnage of
the corresponding three montbt last year
wat unusually large, and there is no stimu-

lating cause now to keep up the present
large productiou. There is a good supply
of orders for coal by nearly all the compan- -
et, and at tome of them the demand is

greater than can possibly be met just at pre-

sent. While the drouth still holds control
n the coal regions there is no apprehension

that it will much longer interfere with the
trade. It is fair to presume, from all the
surroundings, that supply and demand
hence to the end of the coal year will run
fairly even together, thus removing all ap-

prehension of any material rise or fall iu
prices or any great excess in supply or fall-iu- g

off in stock. An unusually severe win-

ter will no doubt stiffen coal prices, and a
warm winter and a lull among Iron manu-

facturers would correspondingly aolton coal

prices. Just at present the outlook for coal

next year Is fairly encouraging, though It ia
not absolutely settled one way or another.
Prices are not now large, yet fairly remune
rative, without being to large at to Inspire

with the opening of a new
year. Our city trade it quiet and the line
trade fairly firm. A great base of strength
of tbe coal market for next year is its pre-

sent strength. There are now few crippled
parties Iu the trade. Nearly the whole trade
It firm, and for good reason. The produc-

tion of anthracite coal it already some
of tons in excess of last year. The

net earnings of the Reading Railroad for

tbe fiscal year to July 31st last past Is $6,-

779,192, against $1,700,602 to corresponding
time lsst year, being an increase of $1,078,-18-

An estimated increaso Tor tho month
of August is $490,000. Commencing 1882

thus well in hand in tho matter of cash
means, the outlook for the trade for the
year cannot be cousidered other than gen
orally good, and especially so for the Bead-

ing, the earnings of which are large and
promise to Increase. As to tbe matter ol

rices the Miner' Journal says i "That the
present price of coal obtained by the pro
ducer is by no means munificent may be
aieu bythe figurtjof last.montb, when tbe
average price received lor coal atscnuyiiciii
Haven, the shipping point of the Philadel
pbiaand Reading Railroad Company, was
$2 40 80-1-00 per ton, which would make
tbe price average in Philadelphia $3 30,

The price obtained for the tame coal at
Schuylkill Haven for tbe same month of
1B7V was only 1 a gain
of 74 cents in the ton, which takea up tbe
low or 1879 and allows a small margin lor
prbBt."

Tbe total tonnage of anthracite coal from
all the regions fur the week ending Sept. 10,
aa reported by Ihe several carryingcompan-it- s,

amounted to 604,128 tons, against 655,-70- 8

tons in the corresponding week last
year, a decrease of 51,5X0 tons. The total
amount of anthracite mined for the year is
18,121,185 tons, against 15,007,057 tons for
the same period last year,van Increaso ol 3,
in.iiB tons.

e -

WASHINGTON.
Farm oca 8rrcuL CoRBtsrovsEXT.

Wjsbixqton, Sept. 17, 1881.

Tbe report of the Agricultural Depart
ment for the month or August and" fourteen
days In September, in lha staple article of
cotton, corn and tobacco, ia far from encour
aging. In eottuu, a decrease of tixtcen per
cent, for the month of Angust, ia noted as
compared with last year. All the ttatet
are below their averages. If cotton has
suffered, corn baa been almost totally de
stroyed by tbe continued drouth. In soma
states, particularly in tho West and South,
not over a half crop will be harvested
Tbe general average la thirty-on- e per cent.
lower this year than last. In addition to
tbe droutb, the states of Illinois, Missouri
and Kansas have been visited by the chinch
bug, and these granaries of the West have
been almost depleted. Nor have the to
bacco states, some of which also raise cotton
and corn, been exempt from the drouth,
The tobacco crop, from tbe report, will be
twenty per cent less than last year, when
it averaged eighty-fou- r for tba whole coun
try. The most serious concern it being
felt at tbe outlook, and the ftart of a great
rite in cotton goods and bretdtluflt, from
present prospects, teems to be well founded

Commissioner of Internal Revenue Raura
carried hia point with tb bankers and
broken, who, for tbe past two days, bare
appeared before him and advocated either
a reduction or an entire abolition of taxa
tion on bank capital and deposits. Vaster
day Mr. C. W. Moulton bad a hearing be-

lore Uenersl Ranm, but raited no new
points. He waa perfectly in accord with
the proceedings of the previous day. The
bankers and brokers bare, it it understood
arrived at tbe conclusion that tbeir best
course ia to recognise the right of the Gov
ernment in tbe premises, and to make hon
est and correct returns. It la staled that the
Manhattan Bank, ofNew York, will tend
a representative to Washington next week
to compromise its alleged deficiency of a
quarter ofa million or dollars. There will
be no further controversy on thit subject

Senator Johnston, chairman of the York
town Congressional Commission, and ex-

Representative Goods, a member or the
Commission, accompanied by W. 8. Oilman
disbursing officer of the earns, art in tbe
city, arranging" details for tbe coming can
tennial. Senator Johnston last night tele-
graphed Secretary Dial n a, asking if be
would consent to take President Garfield1
place in tha programme, and deliver an
address instead of the one tbe Pretidtst
bid expected to deliver, Dp to half patt
two o'clock this afternoon no reply bad
been received from Secretary Blaine.

It la expected tbat the Star Route caiea
willoome before tbe Grand Jury ofth
Criminal Court, at Washington, this month
altar the local cases bare been disposed of.

AnecsT,

Fok oca Btaotax CoiRMf onorsr.
WisnmoTon, D. C, Sept 19, 1881.

The attempted shooting of Quiteau, by
one of the soldiers stationed In the vicinity
of the Jail, to guard the prisoner from mob
violence, waa quite an exciting episode.
Of course the telegraph hat already given
you the facts, but the subject is not dead
yet. There It a good deal of speculation
at to what will be done about It, at well at

deep feeling of regret thatthe thot missed
its mtrk. Not a few people quietly hope
thatthe soldier will get another chance,
with better results. Tbe man who fired
the shot It a Sergeant In Company B of the
Second Artillery, named John A. Maron.
He la about thirty five or thirty-eig- years
or age, is well built, slender, about fivo feet
eleven inches in height, with brown hair
and moustache, clear complexion, haiel
eyes, and would be called a good looking
man. Ho It a native or Virginia and Is of

family of tlx young men. Ail of hit
brother! tervrd in the Coofedeute Army,
but John joined and terved with the Union
Army. When bit Captain raine up to him

fter the ahot wat fired, Maton said i I
fired tbe thot Captain, and I intended to
kill the scoundrel. I did not enlist to
guard an assassin." Great excitement was
caused by tba shooting, and Guiteau hi In
tel! was terribly frightened. The ball
grated by hia head, and penetrated hia coat
which wat hanging in tbo cell, passing
through a picture of himself which was in
one of the pockets.

Iu an luterview with the reporters after
the occurrence Sergeant Mason appeared In
good spirits aud said he would be willing,
besides being confined, to give $10,000 In
tbe bargain if bia bullet bad pierced Gui- -
teau's bowels. He laid he was tired of
riding out there over a cobble stone road
every day to guard the Hie of a cur who
bad shot auch a good man as President
Garfield. In this feeling he has a good
deal of sympathy hereabouts. There docs
not appear to be much disposition to bring
him to very summary punishment for the
act. It is understood that tbe formality of
a court martial will begone through with,
but probably it will not amount to much.
If tried by the civil authorltrs no jury
in this community could be found to con
vict him of any grave wrong. At for Gui-

teau himself, he is aa great a coward at
ever lived. He stands in mortal terror ol
being violently dealt with, and after this
hot, was very glad to be removed to a

more secluded cell. It hat not been gener-
ally known that tbe window of the one
previously occupied wat in good range of
any ahsrp thootor outside. If it bad been
better known probably the attempt to pick
him off would have been made before this.
Mason Is said to bo a crack thot, and he
seems to be anxious to get another chance.
Since It frightens him so, no batter pun
ishment could do inflicted upon Guiteau
than to have come guard ahoot to tbe right
and left of him about once a day.

Cbristisncy is now here at
tending in person to bis suit for divorce.
He says there bas been some outrageous ly-

ing in the evidence for tbe defense Wash-

ington Is the boss place for marriage and
divorco. Few hours of the five week days

Friday being unpopular for that pur-
pose psss without tbe recording of a li

cense In the clerk's office, and few terms
of court pass that several divorces are not
decreed. Tbit District Is the Qrttna Green
ol Virginia and Maryland, and ourparsops
pocket lotsof fees for trying knots which
their brethren of neighboring stales had a
right to expect The explanation ia simple.
Tbe Virginia clerk requires rbat both tbe
parlies shall be twenty-one- , or the consent
ot parents or guardian be given. The
alaryland clerk demands heavy toll, four
or five dollars, on all who travel through
hia gate to matrimony. But the clerk in
Washington takes a delight in tbe creation
of happy couples, asks no questions,
charges only one dollar and does tbe work
with tucb exquisite good nature tbat the
applicant takes wilb hit license a higher
appreciation of the holy estate, whose path
opens to pleasantly. Every ten or twelve
couplet going in, however, meet at the City
Hall one couple trying to get out, for there
it one divorce to each dozen marriages. The
way out it by no means as easy as the way
In. At tbe very first step tbey meet tbe
clerk, austere and solomn, who requires ten
dollars cash before be will ilia a paper and
whereas, it took but one person a fow minu-
tes and a few words to make a bride, it
needs a chanaellor, clerks, lawyers, exami
ners, balllus, witnesses, a score lu all. wilb
bills arguments, depositions, dtcrees, At,
io., (mm ten weeks to ten years, to make a
grass-wido- Still tha throng moves both
ways. Don rtoao.

A Positive Fact.
Sr. Evorv's Diamond Catarrh Remedy,

win cure tbe worst cue or catarrh er Uav
Fever.

Or. Evory i Diamond Invigorator civet
neaun ana ttrengtn, mental ana pnytieai,
maket the complexion clear, white and
beautiful. Pamphlet free. Read tbe Ad
rertisement

HARRIED.
MAYBIN KARRIST-- At tba Farads).

Presbyterian cnurca, ienierr county, fa.,
on tha lBtb Inst. bv- tho Itev: James A.
Little, of Hokandapqua, George Mayblo.of
juansynoK so iuiaa jjaoj ssama, oi r

RtlSCUEP FKOM DEATH.
The following-stateme- of Wm. J. Couah- -

IlnlorsomarvllletMaas.,laaoremarKable tbat
we beg-- to ask for it the attention or our read,
en He save: " In tbo fall of 1I7S1 was tak
en witb a viouht auiamva or tub LUyQa,
louowea oy a severe ooub-o-

. a aoou oeaao to
lota my appetite and flesh. I was ao weak at
one time tbat 1 eould not laava my Dad. In
the summer of lini watadmitted to the City
HcsDltal. VV hlle there tba doctors said I b td
a hole In my left Ionic as eaa a half dollar.
I expended over a hundred dollara In doctors
and medlolne. 1 was to far rone at one time
a report went aronnd that I wat dead. I (rave
op hone, but a friend told me of lift. WM.
HAL1YS BALBAM TOR TUB LUNGS.
lauirhed at mv friends, thlnklnrr tbat m v eaaa
wat Incurable, but I got a bottle to satisfy
tnam, wnen, to my surprise ana graiioeaiinn,
1 eommenoed to feel belter. Mv hone, ooea
dead, began to revive, and y I feel in bet- -
tar suirita man i nave ua naai inrea veara.

1 write tbit hoping yon will publish It, to
mat every one amietaawun uisasteo auna--
wlllba Induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
UALSAM FOR THE LUNOB. and bacon.
vnload that CONSUMPTION Can be Cured.
I nave taken two ootuet ana can positively
aavthatlt hat dona more good than all tb- -
other madlalnat 1 bava taken since my sick-
ness. My cough bat almost entirely dlaap-mare- d

and I shall loon be able to go towork."
Bold by A. j. ijcmjuo, Lanixhton. ana an
druggists. Dto. la, iwo-jio- oi

HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE
Tbe BEST SAXVE la tba world for Cuts,

Chapped Hands. Chilblains. Corns, and all
kinds ot Bktn Erontlona. Freokltt and Pim-
plea. Tbe Salvo la guaranteed to give perfect
satltfastlOD In every eaaa or money refunded.
II tore you tret HENRY'S OAUBOUO
SALVE, aa all others are but Imitations.

rioo a hdii. or asia vy an a,raKit.evtrywnare. ito. it, w

RED II0K8E POWDERS
An thaonlvUorae and Pottltrv Powders tbat

universal satisfaction. If the PowdersSlve give satisfaction, the Draarglit will re
turn your money, vco. is, i&w yteow

oniilt rornlebed free, with full xs.txoo.
$10 iUoBa

traslnaaatlutaOTOnecaii
for eonduetlnatha most

enraraln.
urofliable

Thebosine.. la so eaav to I earn.and our In.iruc-tio- oe

are ao simple and rlatn thai asrrne can
make great proni. from tee very start Moose
can lati who It wfliwcio work. Woman are as

nfiAuafnl ai mon. Bora and Ctrl, oan earn
lararaaoaa Many havamadeoveTOoahasdred
do lar. In a alalia Wrek. Nothing- like It aver
known before. Alt whoei.gsKtaieaatjintedet
lbs ease and rapidity with which Uiei are able
to make money. Toacaeogaaelntata bnal-Dft-

darlDX your spare time- at icrtar Drool
Yon to not bava to Invest any capital lo It Wa
take ail the risk. Those who need readv money
should wr t to at at one. ; 111 furnltaed tree.
Aodieae THii e. s uu., Auaaaae, xaisa.

Oot. I. jete-iy- v

QOUUT PROCLAMATION.

WHERbAS.the Hon. Samdxl S. D&sntn,
President of the XLtlld-Judici- District!
oomposed of Monroe and Carbon counties.
bqu i;aan. jueeoaEen ana it. Lieonarc, uqs.,
Judges of Common Pleas of Uarbon county,
and tr virtue of thelrofflces. Justices oftha
Orphans' Court, Court' of Oyer and Terminer
snu ueuerai jau Aoiivery, ana luo i;ouri oiQuarter Sessions oftha l'eaee of raid o- unty
ot Carbon, have Issued their precept to me,
bearing; date or June SMh, 1881, for holding
Court of Quarter Seestons of the Peace.Court
or Uommun Pleas, and Court of Oyer and
Terminer, and Ueneral Jail Dellrery, and
Orphans' Court, for the parpote of tiylntr'ls-tac-s

In criminal cases, and the transacting
orotner business or said Courtf, at the Court
House, In the Uoroonh of Mauch Chunk, on
Monday, the 10th day of October 1891, to con.
tlnue two weeks.

NtrTIOE
It therefore hereby given to the Coroner,

Justices nf the Peace, and the Conttsbles nf
tbe tald County of Carbon, tbat tbey may be
then and there at H o'clock In the ali.rnoon of
the aald day, with tbeir rolls, records, Inquls.
Itlorjs and reruembranoes, to do those things
which to their offices are appertaining, end
alto those that are bound by recoR.nlr.ance to
prosecute and (tiro evidence against per.ont
charged nlth tbe commission of offenses, to
prosecute aa shall bejuat.

Ulren under my hand at Mauch Chunk, In
ttld County, 8t,t. 1Mb, lltt.

Ood lava the 'ommooWealth.
THOMAS KOON8, Sheriff.

Mauch Chunk, Sept 17, 1891. to.

THE LATEST AND MOST WONDER
FUL INVENTION I

EDISON'S

lustantanoouS

TO THE

PIANO OR ORGAN
By which any Child or Person can pity any
ofthe Popular Aire by note, at Unfit, with-
out STUDY, PREVIOUS PltACTIOE, or
even Motleal Talent. Tha Company will
FORFEIT 1,00J If any Ubtld ten years old
falls to play ANYONE of our Popular Tunos
on tha PIANO. O lid AN or MKLODKON
within ONE HOUR aftor receiving the Milt,
io and Instructions, provided said child can
count, with the figures before It, from 1 to luo
correctly.

7 Pieces of Music, with Instructions,
Mailed to any address oo receiptor tl.0 En-
close one-ce- pottaKO etainp for Catalogue
ot Tunes. 3Agenta wanted In every State
and County In the Union.

Edison Music Co.,
ns &21T Walnut St, Philadelphia, Pa.

Sept. 17-- H.

EARStheMILLION!
FroGWs Balsam ofH Oil

POSITIVELY BXSTOnXft TUB ItlARIKO, AMD IS
inn oxlt AnsoLUTa cunx for dsai-bes-

Known.
This Oil Is extracted from a peculiar species

or Wuitk Sll UK. caught In tho Yellow Sea,
known as Carcaaroifon Hondttitli. Every
Uhlneso fisherman knows It Its virtues as a
restorative of hearing wre discovered by a
nuuui.v wriest ituout in. year l.iu. lis cures
were so numerous and madt so seihiholt
mihaoulous, that the remedy was officially

over toe entire jumpire its usogrooiaimeuuniversal tbat far over 800 tsabsno Dxafhsss nas eiibtkd jtuoxo tiixOutness pkopls. Sent obargea prepaid, to

Only Imported by UAYliOOK H CO ,
7 Det Street Now York,

Sole Agents for Amerioa.

Itt virtual are unquestionable and Its cura-tlr-e
chracter absolute, as the writer can per-

sonally testify, both from exierlenea and

Among the many readert of the Review In
uqb pari aniianoincroi tne country, it is proo-abl- e

that numbers are afflicted with deafness.
and to such It may be said t " Write at once
to Haylock it Oo., 7 Dey street. New York,
enclosing tl, and you will reeelve by return a
remedy that will enable you to hear like any-tod- y

else, and whose curattre effects will be
permanent, iou win never regret doing so.
Editor of Mercantile RtvUv.

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Lehightoii, Pa..
Are preparod to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Of every description, In tba most substantial

manner, ana at i,owcn uaan rrioea.

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

TREXLER & KREIDLER,
April Jo, 1979 yl Proprietors.

A"T PRIVATE SALE.

The nndertlamed offers at Private Sale, tha
oi lowing vaiuanie properties, to wit:
All tbat certain valuable lot with the build-

Ina-- thereon, situate cn tha eornar of Iron
and Lehigh streets. In tbe borough of Lehigh- -
ion- Knows as mo ".ueujgaioa ugi,

Alto, one lot, with foundation walls already
areeted, situate on the upper end ot Iron
atreei, lenignioa.

And. theone-an- d storv house and lot
situate on the corner ol llank ttreet and
Oankway, Lablgnlon.

Alto, a Dwelling Honse and Six Aoret of
land innate in Franklin townthip, on the
rubllo road leading to Maria Fnrnaoe.

And, also, a lot or carriages, harness, So.
Appiy to

L. T. KLEPP1NOER
Lehigbton Hotel,

Cor. Iron and Lthlgb streets.
JulyJ,ltU.jf.

Outfit eentrree to those who wish to so
;$5!cava In tha most pleasant and profitable

Enavn. r.TP.r-.ni- rir unw.
ItalUslreoalred. We will farnlidi rou
taiuK, aiuaaaraoa upwuui is eauiy xnaae

No nak whatever Manrnewworkera wan
toce. Many are mskina: fortunes at Ihe

Ladles make as much as mea,and touch
bova and gifa mate great py Ko one who la
w.lbnxto wora falla tomakerooremoneyevery
oar in an oao oo muoo iu m weoa a. any nroioairy employment Tbose who engage atonce wi,
find a .hort road to fortune., Address

ii. uaiiLKiTsuu., rowano, xuue
Oct J. iwe-j- y-

rjuKE NOTICE.

Estate car Hxxa-- Bsetxkt, Dxcutaszti."
By vtrtna of a power of attorney made by

tba nelrt and learai representatives of Henry
Bratney. lataot MahonlogTowniblp. Uarbon
county. Pa. .deceased, unloCHnlon Bretney,
of Lenlubton. anthorlsln g blm to settle np
tha estate of aalddeoadenll, lo wjumd an per.
aona Indebted to aald estate are requested to
makerjavment and tboaa havtna olalmaor
damanda will make known tbe same without
delay. Ubimun iikcthct,

Aitoruey ia io ior ateirs,
Aug. , .891

Toar.elvea bv mjkina nionevHELP;when a aolden cbsnoe it offered,
therebv alwava kaeolnar oovertv

from your door. Tboaa who alwaya take
of tba cbanoea for maklnK money tbat

areoffoied. arenerally become wealthy, wbie
those who do not Improve aueb ohaucea remain
Id pov-rt- Wa want roinv men j.otpen.by
end alrla to work fores ritht lorttietr own lo.
eaiitlee. Tkabutlnesawiii py more ta.n m
times ordlonrv wages. WafurnUb an axpen
elvaoutat aud all thai yoa nred.ireo. Jfnooe
who engage, falls lo make mono-- vary rapidly.
Yoa can devote your whole timo to lha work.or, nl vonraoara momenta. Full lr formation
ana all msti.neaqeo aautnraa. Addreae

utin SON & CO.. Portland Maine.
Oat l. ltv.t. ,

QARBON HOUSE,
J. Vf. BATJDENBUSH, PROPRIETOR,

llAitx St., LmioHTO.v, Pa.
The Cannon Houss offers nrstelass accom-

modations to lbs Traveller public Hoarding
by tbe Day or Weak on Reasonable Terms.
Choice Cigars. Wines aud Liquors always on
hand. Good Sheds and Stables, with atten-
tive Hostlers, attached. April JO-- yl

Whom It May Concern.

All canons are hereby forbid o addling- - with
a BROWN HmtSK. loaned bv tha under.
signed to WILSON SWARTWOUD. or Ma.
boning Valley, Pa., as atld bona Is the prop-
erty o? PETER SWARTWOOtf.

Dept. it, IMl-w- J Mabontng Twp., ft.
nraROLlNTON BRETNEY, fashionable
IIUrEI UocrraodUsoaMAsuk, Bank St-- ,

l.nigoipn. .Ail wviss warrsuita.

New Advertisements.

WHY!
WHYl

Tou should go to

Dr. C. T. Horn's
CENTRAL DRUG STORE,

BECAUSE
lie personally attends to bit butlaeM.
He hat tbe experience of modlclne.
He hit the best and tinrcst Drnlrt and

Chemicals.
He has one price to all.
lie hat the best Roods for tho lent ssoeey.
He bat all the Popular Patent Medlclaca.
He hat tbe bait Horse and Uattlo Powder.
He hat the belt wine, and cigars.
He keen the best Old Hro TThLtkev far

medicinal purposes.
Ha bis the latest patterns In WALL

PAPER.
He bat a full line cf Lamps and Lame Fu

tures.
Ho hat a lull line of Toilet and Faner Ar.

tides.
Ho buys and sells fot cash.
Call and be convinced tbat the above rea

sons ate correct, and oblige
U.-T- . HORN, M. O.,

Leuckei't Block.
Opposite tbe "Utrnon Hoate."

Bept lo.itsi.iy.

With Medicine Quality not Quantity k
me greatest imDortance ; next is tne

Knowleflge ana Exnenence to Cor-

rectly Prepare ana BispsDss tiie sans

At A. J. DURLING'S
POPULAR

Drug & Family Mlciiie Store,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Tou can always rely upon getting STRIOT

ux rureanu unaauiterateu

Drugs and Medicines.
DURt.INfl. earrles the larirest stoek ef

PATENT MEDICINES la tbe county.
UUliLlNO has an elorant stock of DRVCi.

OTSTtf SUNDRIES, FANCY and TOI--
iibT Auiiui,u tor tne tames as wen aa
the gtnta.

DTJRLINO makes HORSE and OATTLE
POWDERS a spoclalty. Hit yesn exper-
ience In the drug business glret blm a great
advantage In that line.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS andURAUES
alwayt a large stools on band.
WINES and LIQUORS, both foreign and

domettlo. He baa a Clinton (irape Wine and
a Dry Catawba Wine. Just splendid anl
cheap,

WALL PAPERS and noRDEBS the
largest assortment In tswn.

Oo to UUIiLINU'S with your pretarlp--'
Hons. Oo to DURLINO'S for your Patent
Medicines.

Qo to DURLINO'S for your fancy art'eles.
Farmers and horsemen go to DUKLINQM
for your Hone and Cattle Powders.

aug,

pUPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!

JLewIs Weiss.,
POST OFFICE BUILDING

LEIIIQHTON, PA., hat tba Largest ,aa4
.oiost intensive atooa ox

HATS, CAPS. &c.
ever offered In thit borough, and to which I
Invite the apeolal attention of my euttomtN
and the publlo generally, aa I am prepared to
otter extraordinary Inducements In

FALL AND WINTER

Boots, Shoes, Eats, Caps, k,
and I Invite my numerous frlendt and patroal
to call and esamlna my stock before iaaklaar
tneir puronsses eisewnere, aa a am prepares
to alve epeolsjlqduoeraentt to .all CASK
PURCHASERS.

Remember, LEWIS WEISS
PotuOffice Building, Lehighton, Pa.

Sept. 180.

Saloon Keep anil Ota,
Don't fall to buy your

Champaignc Pear Cider,

Lager Beer,

Hoot Beer,

Nectar,

Porter, &c,
OF

C. B0ETTGER,
TAMAQUA, Pa.

Aog.lS,lMt-T- y.

WANTED GOLDEN

Ilii W Xj FttTUM
in this life, through tbe dark valley, and !
tha Ufa eternal aa teen In tba best thoughts'
of leading authors and soboUrt. among whom
are Bishops Simpson, Foster, Warren, Hurst
and Foes; Joseph Cook, Baeoher, Talmage.
Sr. Currle, Dr. March Dr. MoOosh.Ur. frot-
hy, Dr. Ouyler. Oao. D. Prcntloe, Dsan Stan,
ly. Wblttl.r, Longfellow, and otbars. The
suMaets treated ara Daat,h Immortality,
Millenium and Seoond Advent, tba Resur-
rection, Judgment, the Ponlshment or taa
Wloked, and the Reward of tha RicBteoss,
A rloh least awaits tbe reader of tbit book. It
contain! tba grandest thoughts of tba world's)

tetC anthroi, on snbj.on of i he matt pro.
firta Interettto everyone. Not gloomy but
brilliant. There lr-s- a dull page In tbe
book. It ia absolutely without a rtral Every-
body will read IU Sohool Tehoh.re.StuaauU,
Young Men tnd Ladles, acting at aganta for
thit book are making over tlooamontb. Salle
fast. One agent told T7 first Udayt, another
44 In days. another II In one day, another
la and 6 Bibles In a days, a lady told OlnlO
hours. Scours territory qulolt. Also aawata
wntjtd fnr tha beat Illustrated Ravtaad ntv
Testament, and for tha finest Family Bib!
ever told by agents. Sand for circulars.
P. W. ZIfcOCER Oil:0.. 016 Arab BUPWl-dtlpbl- a,

Pa. IN . Adams aU, ChloagOjIll.

No Patent No Pay,
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In tbe United $tU
Otsada tnd Europe, at reJooed rata. Witt,
our prtnolpal oOoe loaatad Is WathlnUoc,
dlraotly opposite tbe United States Pawut
Office, we are able to attend ta all pataut
business wltb (ratter promptness asd de-

spatch and atltst octt than otbtr patent
wbo are at a UliUnoa Iron WaatU

Ington, and wbo bava, tbsrtfora, ta employ
"associate attorneys." Wamakaprellalaary
examinations and fumlrb opinions as Vo ra.
lentablllty, frcs of charge, asd alwbo are
Interested In new invtnUsnt and, patents, are
Invited to sand for a copy ot car "Uulde for
nhtttnlnir Patant. " uMeh 4i Kant freer to
any address, and contains oorai-ltt- Instrua.
Uons bow to obtain patents and other valtafe
Ua matter. We rtfarta tbe German-Ass- e

Is&a National ank, Watblcgtea, 1). O. tfcaj
Royal 8wdlh. Norwegian and Dtcl.n Leaf
tlont, at Washington t Hon. Jos. Cttav, Mt
Cbl.t Juilloe U. 8. (Joan of Claim.; to tk
Officials or tbe U. S Patent OSce. asd to
Bcnatort aud Member of Congress from
every Stat.

Addreett LOT'IH H fc CO., S.
lUllors of Paten's cad Attorneys at Law, La
,Drolt Building, Waswinoroi', D. O.


